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Thlni annnal ban of Al Kader shrine at OiristeDften'a halL Ist&ge .Screen Wjbttctff fehifas ' V Portland Parent-Teach- er council at Central library. It a. m. ,
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Baker ; Stock company, HEILIG Broadway at Taylor
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The Bat' Holds
Spellbound

Audience
1mm who is returning to the cast TONIGHT, 8:15

Is Wild West
Romance

ALL THIS
WKKKIIConference

Attended

: Are Guest Of
Trinity Guild next week in "Forever After, SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SAT. .Pasadena, CaL, March 2. Spring styles

here have definitely shaken down to after indulging in a complete The Draaatte vvfmnph
three or four principles. The, wilder rest for three weeks.Lguesses of an earlier moment have been

V . , v By Vena, Winner discarded. People have rejected what 0By K. H. M.
they won't wear under any circumstances UMERON OF THE FOTALTVORTLAXD public health workers

By B. C B.
T ADEN with thrills hat make women

gasp and men clutch at chair arms.
and decided what they will wear gladly j MOUNTED," the Majestic featurehave returned from Southern Oregon

photoplay, is a thriller. One could go aand constantly till another eruption of
style notions, for example, the- - "bathingwhere ' they attended the 'Southern Ore

BswWfci'riWiiea,: s. ' ri n i muMt i ingn rv

1

By Hiln BiltklMi
and Mtra, A. A. Morrison wereDR.honored on the occasion of their

thlrty-wrrtn- th ; wedding 'anniversary
Wednesday by the member of Trinity
Women's guild, who met at the: pariah
house for their --first' Lenten luncheon

yet never so tense that a comedy line
cannot break into the situation and wingon Public Health nurses conference held

in Hamburg Saturday, ;i: February IS.
pott sleeve for afternoon or evening or
anything except bathing suits Is seldom
seen.. In Its place is the sleeve of three
quarter length. Necklines are" ; setting

a laugh, "The Bar came to the.Helllg
theatre Wednesday night to receive theAmong those appearing on the program

were : Ir. Frederick IX. Strieker, state

lifetime and hunt 4tls best for sensation
and not come within gunshot of this
Nick Carter-Jess- e James wild west
romance of the Canadian Rockies.

The exteriors are perfect and the cast.
Leaded by Gaston not Graham this time

Glass and Vivian Osborne go through
their parts with a skill that is as near
the consummation-o- f acting as the screen
has produced.

tribute of a , huge audience for the
genius of Mary Roberts RInehart and

into the rounded model with the beateau
neck for variety. Skirts for street wear
are fairly short, but for evening and allhealth officer ; Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar,

executive secretary of the Oregon Tu-

berculosis association ; Miss Eleanor a

aa la their custom, on Asti Wednesday.
' Mrs. Loyal B. Steams, president of

the rnlld. brrited Dr. and Mrs. Morrison
to fee guests at the luncheon and when
they arrived they were delightfully sur-
prised to find the tables adorned with
flowers in their honor and a large
ding cake decorated with the two old- -

Avery- Hopwood the authors.'formal wear they come down even until
the ankles. And the favorite colors seem' In spite of 'the act that "The Bat"
to be reds, yellows and greens. is Just a little bit slow In getting Into

Thomson, director of the University of
Oregon public health course; Miss L.
Grace Holmes, director, of surveys and
clinics, Oregon Tuberculosis association;

flight, it moves rapidly enough, once it
The fly in the ointment about this,

picture is that the
- by - the - saw"

New York, March t. After exhausting
Is started, to satisfy any desire, bear

Miss Jane C. Allen, superintendent of ing a tnrni in every situation and a
dozen novel climaxes to guide overwise

I scenes are just a little too blood curdling
' and come just a little too often, except

about every other material in search of
ornamentation, the fashionmakers have
now turned to wood with an enthusiasm
calculated to make the chips fly. Wear-
ing a chip on one's shoulder is the cor

qVAviewers to an erroneous solution' of the
the state bureau of nursing and ' child
hygiene f Miss Cecil Schreyer of the
state bureau, all of Portland ; Dr.
Charles B. Wade of Hoseburg.; Miss

for those who. admire melodrama in the
superlative.baffling mysteries the play presents.

' raahioned flgurea of bride and bride-
groom, such as were used years ago for
wedding cakes,

- Luncheon was served to 2S members of
(he guild. Mrs. Steams presiding. Dr.

'Van Waters made a few remarks as a
. tribute to Dr. and Mrs. Morrison. Fol- -'

lowing the luncheon the regular
grant Of the guild, which consist of

'sewing for the Visiting Nurse associa-
tion, was resumed. j

If you absorb detective stories with Any critic, however, who takes issueMarie Falldine and Miss Margaret Van the avidity ascribed to Wood row Wilson,
rect thing to do at the moment and, the
shoulder chip is supplemented with other
chips and splinters scattered hither land
yon upon sown or suit, lacquered in

perhaps you will not be startled at the
either with the picture or the story
shoifld not forget that the production la
an adaption of a story by Ralph Connor

Scoyoo of Medford. The Douglas County
Public Health association gave a lunch

k Kloor. JX-fr- Baicony.
rows $z.S0. 4 rows $2. row Jl-fc-

S rows $i; Gallery. T rows (reoutcome of this novel story, but you will
enjoy the punch it carries, nevertheless. and that Ralph Connor stories are veryeon for the visitors at which there were

a number of Informal speeches. serves j nvc, admission too.
ropular. In short if you like Ralph SAT. MAT, Floor. 12 ; Balcony, ftThe forth annual meeting of the Jack

After half the capable people In the cast
are circumstantially convicted of the
crime "The Bat" reveals," the big kick
comes "with the discovery but, there.

Connor you will certainly enjoy this
rlcture. . rows IZ, 4 rows 11 rows $1;

Gallery, 7 rows (reserved) Tic. adson County Public Health association

green or dragon's blood, thin squares and
disks of wood have been pressed into
set vice aa ornaments. They follow close-
ly in the wake of wooden beads and
balls used as dress trimmings. Some of
tt.e silk crepe parasols for spring made
in shades to match both hat and gown,
are decorated with lacquered bits of

was held "Friday with Mrs. Dunbar and The rest of the program is up to the mission boc. V

Miss Allen as the principal speakers. The we're honor bound to let you see that 1 :s?y'': -- "r-5
reports of the officers, committee chair

uaual Majestic standard. There is ILarry Seraon comedy, "The Show,"
which is side splitting and an Illustrated

lor yourselves. It's too good to miss.
Here, for once in a long time, ismen and nurse showed the past year to

have been the most successful in the his J CITYnews reel. The instrumental music by oideu BEC'D WML,
AIM Oat-of-To- J 1

wood and have wooden handles, also
lacquered.tory of .the association. H. L. Noblit was

Portland friends are welcoming Mr.
a'nd Mrs. W. F. Norman, who have been
absent from the city nine months on a
motor tour which .took them through the
TeUowstone National park, all through
the New England states where they
pent - the summer months. then into

Florida for a ahort time. They shipped
their car through the Panama canal and
visited California, their trip covering a
distance of 11,000 miles. Mr. Norman.

.' who was In poor health at the time of
then departure, returns to the city
greatly benefited from the trip.

play that depends upon its story for 95
per cent of its value, and, although the
present cast is an excellent one, only

Cecil Teague is especially good. One of
elected president and Miss J. L. - Ulrich his numbers that met with hearty favor

was his "Southern Moonbeams," an origwas elected secretary. This meeting was
held in Medford.

slightly upon histrionic abilities. With-
out a woman of the capacities of Lizzie inal composition.FRATERNALMrs. Dunbar addressed the Hoseburg Evans as Miss Cornelia Van Gorder, per

FIVE CHURCHES BEPKKBEKTEB
L. M. Thomas and wife, state man 1 1 K" I

force, the tplay must suffer, and such
players as Luciie Morris. Charles Cahill
Wilson. Joseph Holicky, William L.

Eugene, March 2. One hundred andagers of the Security Benefit associa

Woman's club on "Health Education"
at its meeting Tuesday, and on Saturday
she spoke to the Grants Pass Woman's
club on "The Public Health Program
Outlined by' the General Federation of
Women's Clubs." Today Mrs. Dunbar

I - . Thonve and others enhance Interest untion, made a round of a number of local
sixteen students are renrolled In the
training school for religious workers at
the Methodist church. Churches are
represented as follows : Christian. 47 :

I Iquestionably.

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

f Beglaajag THUR,, MARCH 9
Special Price Mat. Sat.

OLIVER MOBOSCO PRESENTS

TERRY DUFFY--

With a Typical Mereseo Cast la a
Comedy of Toath

"WAIT TILL WE'RE MARRIED"

councils of the state last week, travel In such an ambitious departure asTaffeta apd Moire In the Spring;
Mode j

arace palmer Craig, physchologist and
. lecturer, will speak before the Women's
'Advertising club, at Friday's luncheon,
at the Benson hotel. Miss Marie Col-Un- a,

dramatic soprano, rlll sing, ac-
companied by Miss Mary Bullock. Bessie

is speaking before the Hood River "The Bat" it is quite apparent thating by auto. A new council was organ Presbyterian, 23 ; Baptist, 20 ; Methodist,Woman's club on "Child Welfare." ised at Aurora Tuesday, February: 20. 15; CongregatkmalisL 11.thousand threads of mystery can hardly
be woven into a complete pattern withinThe somewhat Puritanical "severity of Tuesday evening the council at Silverton

Centralia, Wash. The music departthe straight lined silhouette might, very the time limit of three acts, and on thatr. Colwell, president, will preside. Mem gave therh a banquet and had a class
of candidates. Wednesday night the ground the inconsistencies that havement of the Woman's Civic club met

Friday. RInehart. But what's all that, so longlogically, be relegated to winter, permit
ting the more bouffant fashions for or Salem council had a large attendance crept in may be excused. There are Inbcra of the Women's Advertising club

and their frlinds win meet at the Port- -
M h.l - . ,A M iW,h..j.w .... The meeting was devoted to a study as the thrills and climaxes remain? By Hatcheto Boyd aad Badelyhand a supper. Thursday night Toledo

council was instituted. Saturday night
consistencies and unexplained details
when the final" solution comes, but theyof the music and compositions of Edwardnmg. prior to a motor trip to the Klser dle. taffeta, moire and other crisp "The Bat" will continue through Sat iimtrMacDowelL are things to think about next day, notstudio. fabrics to reign supreme In the spring. urday night, with a matinee on that day."Thy Beaming Eyes" was sung by while this rapidly moving and gripping

Albany council was visited, and the
faithful "tin Lizzie" brought them safely
to Portland Sunday,' never having made
a stagger or even balked at a mud hole.

Mrs. O. O. Nordlurid, who responded with assortment of drama is holding its audi
Pianitm itrMt unmnM tha nrtn-- both outlines, bus there was a very dls-- 1 "The Night Wind," by Ernest Ball.

Hew to Sera re Tickets by Man Xowi
Address letters, make checks, post-offi- ce

money orders to Heilig Thea-
tre. Ada Ten Per Celt War Tax U
Price Tirket Deilred. Include ed

stamped envelope.

ence in breathless anticipation. More XT. S. Troops... ' tfc.i. .!... wim u.k.i a I tlnct tendencv to restrict the wide skirt-- Rollcall was answered by names of The one really discordant note in thistw - u. T w T i x'. I H trnrVm in mm nr and riaru'n nun. nMLruircu a cumjwwuuus. ofclever production is the character- " " I . . . I . n i.i

GRACE BARNES
PUPPETS

LINCOLN HIGH
AUDITORIUM

Saturday, March 4
Morning Afternoon Eveslag

HjM o'clock :$o'Cloek Btlt o'clock

Tickets on Sale at Sherman
Clay Co. and J. K. Gill Co.

vru. n.k k.. .n nn.n.nv i tumex However, with the aonroacn or " f wihpuo.huub Lizzie, which is overdrawn to such an Leave GermanyTork city.
--EVEHISGS-ev. 1 tn annnr aeaaon wi miT accenc niKni"' " " " "j extent that the admirable talents of Jowide elrcle of friends in the city. Floor 12.00haa for a number of years been closely..i.t. .tit, ,. r. iwnicn is aeveiooea m taneia or moire i. . r . ' - a

sephine Morse cannot reclaim it. Liz-
zie is the comedy element and her lines
belie the dignity of Mary Roberts Rine- -

Coblenz, March 2. All American
troops have been withdrawn from May- -

Balcony. S rows 11.50
Balcony, 17 rows S1.00
iBallery, 7 rows (reserved)..... 77c
Gallery, admission ' SOc

land Fruit and Flower mission of which to display the wld of iu semrcular

Evening Star grange will hare an all
day session Saturday at East Elghieth
and Division street. Degree work will
be conferred in the morning by Master
J. J. Johnson and staff and there, will
be a class ot candidates from Milwaukie
grange. A dinner will be served at noon.
In the afternoon Mra Mary E. Palmer
will preside as lecturer at an open ses-
sion, to which the public is invited. Pro-
fessor T. J. Gary will speak on "Health
of the Child." Dr. A. W. Moore will tell
of a recent trip of observation through

Hons of MacDowell's "The Witchedskirt and snug, softly fitted bodice. hart'a humor, for such stuff is not at aiH ence and Andernach within the past fewDance," "Polonaise," "The Shadowshe la a board member.
. Dance."

The business meeting followed.
in keeping with Mrs. Kineharts better
effort. Lizzie's occasionally funny lines
are injected in the wrong places and too
frequently, which isn't at all like - Mrs.

days. Now only Coblenz and Ehren-breiste- in

remain occupied by Yankee
forces.

fUdgefleld. Wash. A pie social will be
Riven Friday night. March S. at the Blue
Mouse hall at Baker, near this place. Preparations for the Paul Bjornskiold

SPECIAL PBICE 8ATCBDAT
MATIKEE

Entire lower floor ..SLR
Entire balcony .J1.00Gallery, reserved and adm.....Mc

(OopTrllH. 1922. by Voco. New Tort)

'That Something':
Slated for Showing

concert, which is to be held March 11
under the auspices of the music club.under the aasplcen of the Bakftr Parent-Teach- er

association. Ford J5. Woods, Mexico. There will be a musical andwere reported well under way. BJomsk 'literary program.Jold is a noted Danish tenor.auctioneer of Pioneer, will iwll the plea.
A program of vocal and instrumental Those present were : Mesdames J. H. Spring Hatsmusic and recitations will precede the Ivanhoe lodge. Knights of Pythias,At The Auditorium Staeger, E. B. Hall. A. Tate Berry,

Tuesday evening enjoyed an open socialpie ale. PUBLICRicky Bras, John Larson Jr., R. E.
session, which was attended by memEdisson, & P. Totten, Edward Karr, Carl Auditoriumbers and families to the number of sev ATMoldren, E. R. Fitzgerald. W. A. Ruble,
eral hundred persons. The program wasFrank D. Harm, Theodore Hoss. Howard given by the employes of the PacificMiller, H. J. Hussman, Frank Neely, B.

"That Something," said to be one of
the interesting photo dramas of the
year, will be shown at The Auditorium
tonight and Friday night and Saturday
afternoon. The picture sounds an en Wholesale PricesTelephone & Telegraph Co.. and its fea-

tures were greatly appreciated Clinton

The "women of Reed college will give
a formal dance at the school Saturday

''Nilgnt at which they win fill their own
programa and follow the usual cour-
tesies .of their escorts' in making en--

' gagernents for dances.- - arrangfng details
for the entertainment,, etc. The dance

' la aa annual event.
'

Mr. and Mrs.) Edwin Culver enter-
tained recently with a musicals In

TONIGHT, 8:30
1SB TOMORROW ITIGHT

Kern presided. B.ief addresses were1tirely new note, it la claimed. In cinema
dramaturgy and as a modern mystery made by Hamilton Johnstone, W. J,! H

Clark and others. ' We Lave decided tp discontinue our Wholesale Business.
We are left with too many Hats and scores of the newest Oa Perforstaaee Bbeh KIrkt, 8Uproduction.

Elaborate preparations are being made BARGAIN PRICE

J. Davis, G. L. Hoodless, N. C. Bidwell,
W. L. Bar, Seattle, E. C. Truesdel, Frank
Farris, George J. Galvln. J. C. 'McCam--
mon, H. M. Carpenter and Mrs. Albert
Smith.

Corvallls. Of 10 committees into
which the Corvallis Woman's club has
been divided, each to raise $100 toward
the Benton county library fund, nine re-
ported at a recent meeting that they
had raised their allotment and more.
Committee No. 5 raised $216 from theatre

The mystery part of the play is the
discovery of "that something" which for a "bridge and 500" party to be given I

at Sunnyside Masonic temple Thursday,takes the leading characters fromhonor of Mrs. Thomas James and Mat. Sat., March 4
COSTIKUOCS 1 TO P. M.- -March 2, by 1922 Officers' club of Rosedaughter. Violet, of San Francisco, who drudgery and destitution te success and

styles are arriving daily by express.

250 TRIMMED HATSCity chapter. Order Eastern Star. Handwere their bouse guests for a few daye. prosperity by the finding of the "that
something" which lies dormant in theA procrara of sons given by Mrs. Carl made prizes are to be awarded and re-

freshments will be served. O. E. S. mem-
bers and friends extended a cordial invi

hearts of nine out of 10 persons.
In additiop to this feature picture the

GRIPPI5G FILM SUCCESS

THATticket sales, and committee No. 2, aided
by school children of Corvallis, raised tation to come and enjoy a pleasant Iprogram will Include a two-re-el comedy. Extra Special at

Hansen Jr. and Mr. Quiver, also read-
ings by Mrs, Quiver was enjoyed.

Mrs. Miles Standish and her sister,
Mlaa Roeena Mackintosh, are enjoying
a delightful visit in Southern California.

afternoon.its quota with a school entertainment,
the remaining sum of more than $100 be

"Little Miss Mischief." featuring. Baby
Peggy, the famous baby actress who is Thursday evening Oregon assembly.ing donated by the children to the purtaking her place in fame along side of have selected about 250 TrimmedUnited Artisans, will give a dance andLast week they motored to San Diego Jackie Coogan, chase of books for the library. More card party at W. O. W. temple. 128 SOMETHING'lats of the newest of this season'sthan $1000 banked by the club womenwiui mi. anq airs, iv. weDoer,

who are In the South. during the past month Is to be applied materials. The colors are Periwinkle.Eleventh street.: to which all United
Artisans and friends are invited. Frank
Fischer and Mrs. William G. Keller willon tne new library site.Disabled Soldiers

Guests of Theatre
have charge of the card tables. DancingCentralia, Wash. Parent-Teach- er as

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goldstaub enter-
tained a few of their friends Saturday
evening at their home In Vancouver

Spark Orchid. Navy and all the desired colors
and styles. High rent shops would have to
mark these hats at least double our price.

FAITH, POWER? AMBITION,

CONFIDENCE?
will be under the care or a large Iioor
committee.sociations of Centralia will sponsor a

program of beautifying the city, accord-
ing to an announcement made following Tuesday evening Fram assembly,To See War Picture the regular monthly meeting of the

avenuew Ftve hundred was played.
were served for 11 guests.'

.. '

Sons of Veterans auxiliary will give
a Card party this evening at the court- -

kEJFORE buying downtown, remember you See Tain Wester Fietare aad DmU
Together With et Cesiedy

KISS MISCHIEF, FeatarUg -- BABT
United Artisans, had a large ' attend-
ance to witness the introduction of a
class of 14 by the officers and the cadets are helping to pay --for exorbitant rents

Parent-Teach- er association of Centralia
in the city superintendent's office Mon-
day evening. A publicity committee to
work for a rose planting drive was ap- -

Some 50 veterans of the World war.
Inmates of local hospitals for the treat- - under Captain James F. Cahow. There and expensive fixtures when vou only PEGGT"

Pricea, laeladiag War Tax Evestwere 32 young ladies In line in the natty
heuae. Prises will be awarded and

served. An Invitation la ex-
tended to trienda of the auxiliary. '

Miss Ella Ellison of HUlsboro has
uniforms and excellent work was done.Ported by Superintendent E. T. Robin- -of the management of thi Peoples the-- Adalta, Or I Children, See

Satarday Mails ee, lie
get the haL Look all you please, but hold your 1

money until you see us. We will sell the same
or better for less money.

aire this afternoon, at a special matinee son and includes Mrs. J. B. Wood, chair-
man ; Mrs. D. C. Crocker and Carl Vin

Chester Robinson presided as Master
Artisan, H. S. Hudson, supreme masterof "The Four Horsemen of the
Artisan : C L. McKlna, supreme secreApocalypse." cent The associations will adopt a

three or four-ye- ar schedule for beautl-- tary, and other prominent officials ofThe picture, dealing with the war. Is
the order, were present. Dancing , folof special interest to the veterans. One I ??ln tt Plty at 0x6 regular monthly

chosen March H tor the . date of her
marriage to Mr.. Elmer Wohler. The
wedding will take place at the home of
Mrs.. Henry Kadderty at Laurelhurst.

. Miss Isabella Qauld wm entertain at

MODELS OVER $10 NO TWO ALIKElowed the meeting.of th rreatent acnM in th IKan.i aiarcn session.
story la that of the second battle of the J. M. Peters, one of the long timeThe March meeting of the American HALSKELLEYMarne. No attempt at propaganda is boosters for Anchor council. SecurityAssociation of University Women will be mtkmwuvMmtamade, and the feattle is reproduced in I held Saturday at noon. In the ballroom Benefit association, will start Saturday

by automobile for Los Angeles and willhistorically accurate manner B0S7DCKS PtWNG 800tm N XON'SJohn Brits, of the Peoples orchestra, has
ai ranged a special half --hour concert of Zimmer of Oxford, London, who, with be gone several weeks. His wife has

preceded him and is expected to. return WALTER QAHIELS (MtKKA WLTIKher husband is lecturing at Reed college.stirring patriotic airs. In addition. Mrs. KIN70with him. . . inRhea Carson, well Known local soprano. will be the guest of honor and will speak
on "France and the European Question."

a luncheon Saturday In honor of Miss
Dorothy Strowbridge, whose marriage
to Mr. Philip Irifflwell Jackson will take' place this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Windfelter of Sea-
side! are visitors in the elty. and are
guests at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Jay
8. Hamilton for a abort timei

: Mra, Jean Campbell was hostess for an
informal evening ot dancing at the
Campbell hotel Monday evening, when
she entertained a doaen friends.

sang tne Marseillaise. A hallooon dance characterized a lively
and well attended affair given Tuesday KllttttLZX

TbiBbB9T1 '
As Mrs. Zimmer is a native of France
and has recently traveled extensively In MILLINERY IM
Europe, she vfill speak from an intimate night by officers and members of Anchor

council. Security Benefit association, atavenue. Captain Earner F. Bennett com
knowledge of the subject. Telephone res ll&s, Yfl Imanding. The young ladies will assist 428 Washington St. Between 11th and 12thW., O. W. temple.ervations to Tabor 7692 or Main 1454.in the initiation of a class for Progress.

A special church service for all Girl KaaJ'STOck
COMPANY

itMr. and Mrs. K. I Wilson mnnounce fHO
VJ Ate

Reserves of the city Is to be held at the
The Rose City Dancing club will have I . fit vi. ,n.nt.i a I Sunnyalda CongregaUonal church. East

a-- aJ?ftt,r "n. I thta evening Mra Wilson make their home at the Jnirty.??5ond n.Taylor stt. March
5 at It a. m. The corps will sit at Motfe?s MayHkJREac vorunensen s nail. Sunnyside aoartmenta.

HOW PLATINa THE GREATEST OP
ALL SWEDISH XULEC1 COMDIE

" VOW vowaoN." : -' 'THE PLAT
TBAT MADE BEN HESDBICES FAMOUS

body, each girl wearing an official uni-
form of the organisation, a white middy . soar show- -unooin-uarnei-d women's Relief corps) Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bishop are, recelv- -

"The Bat"HEEUGi Biaadwu- - atTarlor.wlu mwmv r naay uunwon xc i o'clock lng congratulations on the arrival of and a dark tie. .The Girl Reserve code
and a song will be given by the Kirls 8:1B p. m.; mi"" Bataraar.son, born to them Tuesday. The baby aa part of the service, followed iy. a talkwin be named William Henry. 1 i moa llorriMB at Klervnth- - Baker Stoeky Rev. J. J. Staub, pastor of tie church.i eompaar. ia "Ton xoBaoo." ItatmM waoaw

day. Saturday anil 8aBdM St 2:80; venjaciMr. and Mrs. Simeon R. Winch are i , "i ' y
Centralia. Wash. Miss Una Bower,spending a abort time at Pasadena, on I

Al Kader Shrine band will give Its
third annual ball at Chrtatenaen's hail
Friday evening.

f Friday evening. March t. Progressive
Assembly. United Artisans. Is to receive
i he degree team of Liberty assemhlr at

LTRIO Broadway at Morrlna. Lyrle XniealLewis county, counsellor for the Minute
Women, announces that Mrs. - Mattietheir way home from the East. -- t

LYRICMUSICAL COMEDT COMPAJTT "

Bea sboa. Al Fruit, Eaito WrlgM
. aa tae Besebata, la . ,

"THE NIGHT CLERK?:
Arteraoeat at a Evcalig at t Ml 8.

for childrenCoMdy eowpany. in "Ttte kisw yixim. - aw
Mr. and Mrs, C Edward Grello will Bean of Centralia will act as parlia- - see dauy at 2 p. m. : tmiib at i ana

VAUDEVILLEmentarian for the county organization.be hosts for a. dinner ot eight covers. PAXTAGES Broadway at Aliet BJch-cla-a
Increased - activities ' of the MinuteThiers halL Killings worth near Albln followed by bridge, this evening.

aad aBiBS. Piosnua chans Monday aAcr- -Women throughout the county necessi-
tates the creation of a parliamentarian
office. ,

: - uffim nrppnmtnine .Bnadm mi TaaJuD.
Diraetloa Aekmaaa at Bina vimwnu aaa CIRCLE 1 WASH.pictazwa Oootnwxa rnna 1 v. a. U 11 p. a

PHOTOPLATS ;The East Side Lavender club. Branchn, will hold Its quarterly birthday lunch OOLtTStBIA Sixth at Stark. SasdoWs --Thao- TOMORROWtir" 11 . m. to 11 Oleon Friday at 13 :30 p. m In the rooms
BLUE MOUSE KrrenUi at Waddngfaia. Fxn i

Originality
in hats

ot the East Side Business Men's club.

, X. The only Children Garter made with the patented f '
I i rubber cushion clasp, which holds stockings firmly

--
' between rubber, and rubber. Saves wear and tear on

"A ( " BtnrVinsB and means less1 Aiming, '.
tww

.

2. Highest quality elastic and webbing thoroughly 'k .

. II - ;vj tested, insures
. X The pin, buckle and clasp are absolutely rust proot ' -

I . aSS 4. Extra strong pin. Cannot break or bend. - x

Tlnnidacian.' 11 a. m. to 11 o. m.AB members having birthdays la Janu LTBEBTY Biwadway at Stark. Ethel Claytaa,ary. February or March will be guests is TM uaaie." li i. m. n n
GLADYS WALTON in

"The Gutter Snipe" i
COMEBT, AIlfT LOTE ORAKDI;

IS TERSATIOAL MEWS

of honor. BJVOU Waabinrtoa at Park. Bebe Deawfc im- Our Fwnch artist desirner. cre- -
7ianey From Nowbera- .- 11 a. a. a II a

The Woman's association of the First MAJSSTIO W.nhaigton at Park.
of the Rani Mounted." 1 1 a. tm. te 11 9. m.Presbyterian church-wi- ll hold an. all--

PEOPL3 Vt Park at ' Alder. Ito Hm- -

Kn of th ApoealynM" 11 a. m. to 11 n. slday meeting on Friday In room A. third
floor of the parish house. . There will be PANTAGESii. Ma4. Bally 1U8, Eva. t aaA fjlCeaUaaea Cat. aai a- - 1 1e it P.M."

ites.. hits that emphasize your
personaliV.- - Vou . will enjoy -

wearing: them and some
sive models have Jst come from

'Jardin Holland
Bdnord Ravrak

TBK AUDITORIUM TMrd and Clay. "Tbat
flowjatiuas." 8:1 . aa,-- --

STAR Wwaiactaa at Parte. ; Bona Paiiwaaka ta
sewing and quilting.- - Bring lunch. Cof

; ii i I " ' m-aj- c caauy aajusiea ana prevents broken ' II - I
I
. I ' fingernail .fee will do aervea at noon.

"The Tana Mmkotaer." ll a. at t 11
The executive board and chairmen of a ' M ana up wma MrW Oewfy an IKwJ SaTWrt

tILLIC JEWCLL fAULHNCN m 00. ' sstanding . committees of the Portland uuicxiH - raana wear waannDa nw
8pted Girl" a. bl to e'cloea the ioV
lowinc smniac ' rij ... I' Wl l :.:--. AemrtAirttt tifMti ! ; Aw I ViOTOK BUHNS an ADKAAIOC WILSOII '

Federation of women's OrganizationsWeal yea. la aad see Uestt ' DOOTMV ItWII Nllpfi w wHe.abams. aawMDcits ae aoaiaaoa . ' ;
ZARA-CARM- TKK ..will meet Saturday at I p. m. In' room

E of Central library. . j
:: i ft .. ,:. , J' t

The Babnaa Parent-Teach-er associa
! ; : i A STEIN & COMPANY : ' Vtv-- Ation will sponsor a dance at the school-bou- se

Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. fepoiso GaumClyde Richardson will be hosts.

LiuliesKeepYourSIdn
Clear, Sweet. Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
and Cuticiira Talcum

The. Mount ScoU Mental Culture clubITS Merrtaea StreetJaU Afeeva Braadway win meet at the Arleta branch library
Thursday atla. m. Electioo of officers
will bo held. - - -

6?


